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Abstract

Investigations were conducted en the infection rates and

transmission characteristics of sterile male Glossina morsitans

morsitans for T. vivax, T?. congolense and T. brucei. Pupae

were irradiated after the first flush of female emergences to

7, 10 or 13 krad in a caesium 137 radiation source under

normal room conditions. The male emergences were fed on the

T. vivax infected goat at peak parasitaemia. They were mated

when 8 days old with 3 days old normal virgin females. A batch

of sexually fertile males which had been infected as tenerals

oh the goat at the same time were similarly mated to serve as

control", ail the tsetse were maintained on rabbits' ears? the

survival and reproductive performance were monitored for 7 age

group periods Sf 9 ääyl each", Tne lteriiity rate's of the males

Were 73%', 9'i% and 11% for the 7', iÖ &nä 13 -krad radiation; the

p|-rcentage iiYfectibn rites were Vö:3', oS'.S and 7"4;4, respectively.

Por the control males', tne fecundity of the kated females was

901V; the infection rite 75'.7 V. in trli c-fcher experiments, 10

fcraä Sose was seiecteo' since' both tine survival and the sterility

of the Irra'diate'd males were gbbd/. The -T-. -v-ivax challenged cows

•äriä goats äied with "anaemic condition at räeath. There was no

"d'i'fference in the transmission characteristics between sterile

W fertile vectors'. 'Also, tniex'e was no significant difference



in the infection rates and the transmission frequency of

T. congolense and T. brucei to cattle, goats and mice between

the sterile and normal males. The results are discussed from

viev/point of the use of Sterile Insect Release method alone

or integrated with insecticidal spraying for tsetse eradication

operations in terms of the impact on the environment including

the trypanosomiasis epidemiology.
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INTRODUCTION

Simpson (1958) discussed a mathematical modal for the

sterility method of eradication of a natural tsetse population.

This sterility principle was evaluated in mid 1960s against

Glossina morsitans morsitans (Dame and Schmidt, 1970) in the

valley of "Zambezi River in Zimbabwe, but with limited success.

Nevertheless, this feasibility trial inter alia emphasised the

need for development of mass-rearing techniques for Glossina.

Successful large-scale colonization of this insect (Nash,

Jordan and Trewern, 1971) allowed comprehensive field evaluations

of the Sterile Insect Release (SIR) method in 1970s for

eradication of G. m. morsitans (Dame, Williamson, Cobb, Gates,

Warner,. Mtuya and Baumgartner, 1979) and G. palpalis gambiensis

(Cuisance, Politzar, Clair, Taze, Bourdoiseau and Fevrier, 1979)

from small areas of Tanzania and Upper Vblta, respectively. A

programme of G. p.. palpalis eradication utilising the SIR method

is currently in operation in Nigeria, again on a limited scale.

Whereas this genetic method of tsetse eradication has

received adequate practical interest, the impact of the use

of SIR method on a large scale on the trypanosomiasis

epidemiology has been virtually ignored. This study is

concerned with th<£ infection rates and transmission characteri-

stics of sterile male G. m. morsitans for Trypanosoma vivax,

T. congolense and T. brucei. The results are discussed in terrcs

of possible impact of the SIR method of tsetse eradication on

the disease transmission rates in trypanosomiasis endemic/

enzootic regions of tropical Africa.



r MATERIALS AND METHODS

Glossina morsitar.s morsitans used were from the ILRAD R

colony (Moloo, 1979). The experimental tsetse and pupae

(puparia and their contents) were kept at 25°C and 70% relative

humidity. Unless otherwise stated, all the experimental

tsetse were fed on the ears of 'clean' rabbits every day except

Sundays.

Trypanosoma vivax (ILRAD 417) was a derivative of Zaria

¥486 which was isolated from a Zebu in Nigeria in 1973

(Leeflang, Buys and Blotkamp, 1976). T. congolense (ILRAD

487) was derived from STIE 212 and T. brucei (ILKAD 375) froir.

STlB 247 which were isolated from a lion (Panthera leo) and

Coke's hartebeest (Alcelaphus buselaphus), respectively, in

the Serengeti region of Tanzania in 1971 (Geigy and Kauffmann,

1573). The history of the three stocks has been described

elsewhere (Moloo, 1981).

The animals used to infect or maintain tsetse were,

7-12 months old Boran cows, East African adult Galla crossbred

goats, New Zealand albino rabbits, A/J and NMRI mice. These

animals were housed in insect-proof isolation rooms.

To determine the infection, cattle, goats and rabbits

Were bled from the ear while mice from the tail daily except

Sundays, and the unstained wet blood films were prepared» These

were examined for parasites with phase-contrast microscopy -using

ä combination of Phaco 2 NPh FLUOTAR 40/0.7 and Periplan. GW 10s

eye pieces (E. Leitz, Giessen, Germany), Packed cell volume

'(PCV) of cattle and goats was also measured and the buify coat

"was examined for parasites using the haematoerit eentrifugation

technique (Woo, 1969).

'EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS

ft. vivax infection in sterile tsetse

'Three batches, each of 300 .G. m. Tn or si tans pupae, were



r
exposed after the first flush of female emergences to 7, 10

or 13 krad ^2.5% (dose rate, 640 rad/min) in a Caesium 137

radiation source under normal room conditions. The subsequent

female emergences were discarded, while the males were fed

on the clipped and cleaned flanks of T. vivax infected goat

at peak parasitaemia. This goat had been injected intra-

muscularly (i.m.) with T. vivax stabilate. The males were

mated when 8 days old with 3-day old normal virgin females

to determine the sterility rates. A batch of normal males

which had been infected as tenerals on the goat at the same

time were similarly mated to serve as control. The performance,

i.e. survival, fecundity and mean pupal weights, of these 4 groups

of females was recorded for 7 age group periods (AGP) of 9

days each.

To determine the disease transmission characteristics,

the sterile males from 10 krad group were used on day 37

post-emergence to challenge 3 goats and a cow, 10 infected

tsetse feeds per animal. The same number of infected males

from the control group were used to challenge 3 different goats

and a cow. On day 64 post-emergence the surviving males were

dissected and their labrums and hypopharynges were examined

for the parasites. At the end of 7 AGP, spermathecae were

examined to determine the insemination rates.

Table 1 shows survival and reproductive performance

of normal females tsetse mated with the males which had been

exposed to different gamma-radiation doses. Whereas survival

of the three experimental groups was similar to the control

females, the fecundity decreased with the increasing radiation

doses. The sterility rates of the males were 73%, 91% and

98% for 7, 10 and 13 krad radiation, respectively. The

insemination rate of the females were respectively 100%,

98.1% and 96.2%, and for the control 98.6%. In the subsequent
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experiments, the 10 krad radiation dose was chosen because the

survival of the males was better than those exposed to the higher

dose and the sterility rate was higher than those exposed to the

lower radiation.

Table 2 shows that T. vivax infection rates of the

irradiated and the control male G.m. morsitans were extremely

high. The observed differences between the four groups were

small and sporadic. Previous experience has shown that such

differences are of no significance (Moloo, 1981). Hence, the

vectorial capacity of this tsetse for the T. vivax stock used

remains the same irrespective of the radiation doses.

The prepatent periods of the three goats challenged with

the sterile tsetse infected with T. vivax were 9, 9 and 8 days,

and the animals died respectively on day 20, 24 and 15 post-

challenge. Their initial packed cell volume percentages (PCV%)

were 37, 35 and 26, and had PCV% of 30, 14 and 21 at death.

The three animals died at the first peak of parasitaemia. All

3 control goats showed prepatent period of 8 days and died on

day 30, 29 and 18. Their initial PCV% were 41, 39 and 21 and

at death these had declined to 12, 22 and 18, respectively.

The 2 cows challenged with the sterile or normal mala tsetse

showed the parasites in the periperal blood on day 10 and 11;

they died on day 71 and 32 post-challenge, respectively. Their

initial PCV% were 43 and 36; at death this had declined to 33

and 26, respectively.

T. congolense infection in sterile tsetse

Four hundred pupae were exposed to 10 krad gamma-radiation

after the first flush of female emergences. The 183 males

which emerged from these and 186 normal control males were

fed as tenerals on T. congolense infected NMRI mice at peak
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parasitaemia. The males were mated with normal females to

determine the sterility rate of the irradiated tsetse. On

day 25 post-infected meal, the males were allowed to probe

singly on warm slides at 38 C to identify those with metacyclics

in the saliva. Three infected tsetse from the experimental

group were used to challenge a cow and then a goat; ..the ,s.ame

number of infected tsetse from the control were used to challenge

another cow and a goat. On day 38 post-emergence the males

were dissected to determine the infection rates in the two

groups. The performance of the females was recorded for 7

age groups and then killed.

In another experiment, 193 sterile and 197 normal males

were fed as tenerals on T. congolense infected goat. The

parasitaemia at the time of tsetse feeding was positive in

the buffy coat alone, 1 parasite in 18 fields of x400 (1/.18F) ,

1/20F or 1/12F; the tsetse from the two groups were fed at

the same time. On day 25 post-emergence, the matura infections

were identified by the warm-slide probe technique. Six infected

sterile males and 7 from the control group were fed individually

on A/J mice to determine the transmission rate. Thereafter,

5 infected tsetse from each group were used to challenge two

different goats. These 10 infected vectors were then fed

singly on different days on A/J mice, 5 mice/tsetse, to determine

frequency of the transmission. All the surviving tsetse from

the two groups were dissected on day 35 to compare the infection

rates.

Table 3 shows that the sterility rate of the irradiated

male tsetse was 95°. The number of pupae produced by the

experimental females was very small compared with the controls,

and hence it is probable that their lower mean weight is of

no significance. Table 4 shows that T. congolense infection

H
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rate in the irradiated males was lower than in the controls. j

Such differences with this trypanosome stock have been frequently \

observed in different groups of normal tsetse (Moloo, unpub- j

lished), and are probably of no significance in the present \

results. Hence, it is logical to state that this infection j

can become established in the sterile males as efficiently |
i

as in the normal ones. \
i

The first 2 goats challenged with the infected sterile or j
i

normal males showed the parasites in the peripheral circulation |

on day 14; the animals died on day 82 and 59 post-challenge, j

respectively. Their initial PCV% were 29 and 34; these had !
j

declined to 16 and 10 at death. The prepatent periods of the ;

2 cows challenged with the sterile or normal tsetse were 5 j

and 16 days, respectively. The initial PCV% were 39 and 44, '

and had declined to 26 and 21 on day 1Ol post-challenge when \

they were removed. The other two goats challenged in the ;

second experiment with the sterile or normal tsetse had ' \

prepatant period of 14 days and died respectively 48 and 32

days later. Their initial PCV% were 24 and 35; at death, these

had declined to 18 and 17, respectively. The rate and frequency

of transmission to the A/J mice were 100% for both the sterile

and the control groups. The prepatent periods were about the

same and varied between 5 and 19 days. Most of the mice

survived for 60 days post-challenge when they were sacrificed.

T. brucei infection in sterile tsetse j
t

Pour hundred pupae were irradiated at 10 krad as described -!

previously. The 196 males which emerged from these and 199 . '
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control malan were fed as cenerals en 'i1 brucei infected NMRI

. mice at peak parasitaemia, a'tie jpaici- \ ̂ re mated with normal

fenial"'-;, On day Jl post-infected f aec-, the salivary probes

'Ve re e>:ami;| •••" for t° /panosomes, Two* goats and 2 cows were

challenged by infected tsetse from3 Lhe experimental and control

groups, thrse tsetse bitosJ per animal Five infected tsetse

were used from each group to determine i-he transmission rate

to A/.T mi cc. The surviving males were dissected on day 45

post.-emergence to determine the infection rates. The females

were killed after the end of the seventh age group.

Tn another v̂per.imerit, 175 sterile snd 195 control males

were fed rip i-enejals on T. brucel ini'fjcted goat. Ât the time ^

pi t*et£<3 feeding, the parasiv.ss in the. goat were detectable

in the buffy coat alopc or had risen to 3/F, 10/P or a peak;

'ocLti the tsetse; groups boihg =trcatc-:d the same as regards

infective feet,. On day 31 post-emergence 8 sterile and fr

norme.l males with positive salivary probes were used singly

to challenge A/J mue". Tne surviving -L.st.'tse in both the groups

.//are <jissectt*(l r •. day 35 to "determine the infection rates.

Table 5 shev.-s* that the «teriidi/ iate of the irradiated

iraloV w-is 9'i-c. Tibia f t,hm'j th?.t t.\e males which were given

T. .iiruo_2t. i.ô o-ji-cd meaj from p. gout htfri higher infection rates

thar y...o5e infcaLed nsing'tiis NMRI W en, u This trend has been

encountered i>re>',.iously vith tliis i ryp.'.rrjsome stock (Moloo,

uny.̂ >bi:i si'«d) , that k-. T, torupei infect*.-s goats »re generally

bettor tbt-n tl..-- i-nfectc-v --.ice as hosts for infecting tsetse.

'Lhi<* is beirr.r s-udie^ furLbc.c. This -t-.inle also shows that the

mature iut'.icLior- race in the Vtor iIe tsetse was markedly higher
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than in the controls, particularly when the goat was used to

infect them. These results could be a chance event. Never-

theless it is being studied further with this T. brucei stock.

The propatent period of the 2 goats challenged with the

infected sterile or normal males was 4 days; they died on day

17 and 12 post-challenge, respectively. Their initial PCV%

were 46 and 30; these had declined to 17 and 12 at death. The i

2 challenged cows with sterile or normal tsetse showed parasites j
i

in the peripheral blood on day 6 and 5, respectively. Their (

initial PCV% were 52 and 43, these progressively declined to !

34 and 35 by day 104 post-challenge when they were removed. i

The transmission rate to the A/J mice was 100% for both the j
i

sterile and normal control tsetse. All the mice in the two j

groups died; there was no significant difference in the time of !

their deaths. \

DISCUSSION !
S

This study has demonstrated that male G. m. morsitans j

rendered sexually sterile by gamma radiation is an efficient

vector of T. vivax, T. congolense' and T. brucei. There was j

_ _ _ j

no difference between the sterile male and the control fertile ]

male of this species in terms of T. vivax infection rate and J

the transmission characteristics to susceptible livestock. The j

disease in the challenged cows and goats took a similar course, j

and the animals died rapidly with anaemic condition at death.

The vectorial capacity of the sterile male for T. congolense ;

parasites was also the same as that of the normal male tsetse. I

The disease in the infected goats was acute and fatal, in the j

cows it was relatively less acute but the animals were anaemic :

j
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when removed. The rate and frequency of T. congolense

transmission to A/0 mice was very high indeed; the sterile male

was the same as the normal tsetse in this respect. Although

T_. brucei transmission characteristics by the sterile male tsetse

were the same as the infected normal males, the infection rate

apparently differed between the two. In both cases, the goats

became anaemic and died very rapidly of the disease. In the

cows the infection produced anaemia which was more gradual. The

transmission rates by the sterile and normal tsetse were

extremely high, and there was no difference between them.

Whereas ]T. brucei infection rate in sterile male was higher

than in the control tsetse when the infected goat was used as

a host, this requires further investigation to determine

conclusively if it is the normal trend since such differences

have been observed between different groups of the sexually

fertile tsetse. For the present purpose, it is logical to

assume that T. brucei infection becomes established in the

sexually sterile tsetse with efficiency equal to that in the

normal control males.

It has been estimated that in a region of low-density

tsetse population, an initial 3:1 overflooding ratio of sterile

to wild males followed by progressively decreasing release

rates could eliminate the target species in 12 months (Knipling,

1963). If this theoretical consideration is accepted, then it

must be noted that there will probably be about three-fold

increase in the disease transmission rate to man and/or his

associated livestock in that region at least in the early phase

of the programme. In a region of high-density tsetse population,
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for economical reasons most of the adult tsetse in the community

will need to be eliminated using a single application of a non- i

residual insecticide prior to the release (Knipling 1964). With j

this system of tsetse eradication, there will be a decrease in i

the disease transmission rate to the susceptible hosts but the !

impact on environment in terms of the effect of the insecticidal '.

spraying on the non-target fauna will need to be considered. !

Trypanosomiases are a complex of diseases which are endemic I

and/or en2ootic in more than 10 million square kilometres of i

tropical Africa including 35 countries where the infections j

are transmitted largely by Glossina, and some wild life are

reservoir of the parasites. The area infested with the vectors

is clearly vast, and within this part of the continent there

are huge ecological zones with low or high-density of tsetse j
*i

populations. In most of these regions there are more thsn

one species of Glossina. For practical purposes it mur. L be

emphasized that tsetse and trypanosomes are the componc r.ts !

which interact with others within dynamic and fluctuating j
I

ecosystems in enormous territory. Against this background, it

would be illogical to advocate tsetse eradication from the

entire tropical Africa using the SIR method alone or in

combination with insecticides. Moreover, it would require

stupendous effort of manpower and funds, both of which are

lacking, and the effort would not only fail to achieve the

goal, but the impact on the ecosystem may produce negative

consequences. S
I

However, in certain situations, particularly on islands

and some areas on the mainland with good natural barriers,

1
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tsetse eradication using this genetic method would probably

produce positive results, but proper land-use management must be

closely incorporated in the programme. Otherwise short-term

benefits would create long-term chaos.
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Table 1« Survival and reproductive performance up to 7 AGP of normal female G. m. morsitans

mated with the males which had been exposed as pupae to different doses of gamma-

radiation

Radiation
dose
(krad)

7

10

13

Control

Initial No.
of females
mated

109

127

95

82

Potential No.
reproductive
cycles per

initial female*

5.20

5.06

4.85

5.16

Mean No.
Puparia per

initial
female

1.42

0.46

0-08

4.66

Mean No.
puparia per
reproductive

cycle

0.27

0.09

0.02

0.90

Mean puparial
weight
(mg)

31.05

31.60

30.37

31.93

*The mean number of 9-day cycles for which each female was alive between day 16 and the end of

the experiment (maximal number of cycles assuming 10Ö per cent survival is 5.3 for 7 AGP).
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Table 2. T. vivax infection rates in male G. ra. morsitans

which had been exposed as pupae to different

doses of gamma-radiation

Radiation
dose
(krad)

Number
infected

Number alive
at dissection

Infection
rates

113 92 78.3

10 130 102 82.3

13 105 39 74.4

Control 30 74 75.7



Table 3. Survival and reproductive performance up to 7 AGP of normal female G. m. morsitans mated

with the irradiated (10 krad) or unirradiated T. congolense infected males

Treatment of
the males

Initial No.
of females
mated

Potential No.
reproductive
cycles per

initial female*

Mean No.
puparia per

initial
female

Mean No.
puparia per
reproductive

cycle

Mean puparial
•weight

(mg)

Irradiated 178 4.36 0.25 0.05 28.75

Control 167 4.66 4.10 O. 88 31.10

*The mean number of 9-day cycles for which each female was alive between day 16 and ths end

of the experiment (maximal number of cycles assuming 100 per cent survival is 5.3 for 7 AGP) .
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Table 4. T. congolense infection rates in the irradiated

(10 krad) and unirradiated control male

G. in. morsitans

Number Number Infection rates %
Experiment Treatment infected dissected Gut Labrum &

hypoph arynx

Irradiated 183

M

Control 186

147 50.3 11-6

122 30.3 13.1

Irradiated 193 160 28.1 16.9

Control 197 174 34.5 24-1

M - Tsetse fed on infected mice

G - Tsetse fed on infected goat



Table 5, Survival and reproductive performance up to 7 AGP of normal female G. m. morsitans mated

with the irradiated (10 krad) or unirradiated T. brucei infected males

Treatment of
the males

Initial No.
of females
mated

Potential No.
reproductive
cycles per

initial female*

Mean No.
puparia per
initial
female

Mean No.
puparia per
reproductive

cyle

Mean puparial
weight
(mg)

Irradiated

Control

155

148

4.78

4.94

0.34

4.80

0.07

0.97

29.72

31.57
M

*The mean number of 9-day cycles for which each female was alive between day 16 and the end

of the experiment (maximal number of cycles assuming 100 per cent survival is 5.3 for 7 AGP).
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Table 6. T. brucei infection rates in the irradiated

(10 krad) and unirradiated control

male G. m. morsitans

Number Number Infection rates %
Experiment Treatment infected dissected Gut Labrum Salivary

glands

Irradiated 196

M

Control 199

131 16.0 8-4 6.9

127 14.2 5.5 4,1

Irradiated 175 144 50.0 22.2 22.2

Control 195 175 44-6 14-9 15-4

M - Tsetse fed on infected mice

G - Tsetse fed on infected goat

L


